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, 18 PL'BUailKD LTtliy THlidliAY AT

RA.lim5 OiTWKANZAS
"' ' ' : '

Bjr S. S. JEOfftY,'
'fERk'S' OF SUBSCRIPTION:
'. O'W'eiipiUttjeiu'."'' ' 'i'.'

.Tiuencypiiiiuiii) , , r . i "1
,! Ti-- " ... 15 00

l'Puym'eii't requ-rt'-
' iii' all cdo hi'

All papiTH diicou'.iiinedi ftt tlie
timo for whicli payment is ivcuivud.

.TERMS i OF ADVERTISING!,
Fi'-- t per lino,. 1. 10 o 8.
Eac!rtubu'q'iii(, iunur.ion, pit, U"Oi - ,"

. CTAdyiiiu'u pa 'incut will be required for
Advor i u'iu6at front rt d K.anco. ''

'
ilimcys', jr.op rly r giier'tl wjib pa-- t

jiu.ioivh, ii) iy Uv lurw'4idi'd,,by mail yur
ri-k- .

'

NdvVlSjcial. Mjvajuent.. .

Hifd'niern, us u clas, are generally
potr, Htil thu higlt prici of laiid lit

xnon o! the propiise-- l local itier for so-

cial elfort, iui pruvon eil .aud will

coaliuuo to picvont many t'lom doing
a.iyilnnj pracliuil in tlio diiouii ii of
Kooial roociiizitiou. Tlioy very
naturally want to ow.i tlw land they
oounpy iroia tlu start, and whore a
mm hat, uxt to nulling; to lioin
with, fthd.lau l co4.stVora 25to$100
par' aoi'o, this is hot canity 'done." '""

Nowif land can bo got at a cheap
rata with nearly all the desired .ad- -

vantages, aud an opportunity to
the rent, thin difficulty will Is

'avoided. '

' In many part of Missouri are
quantities of laud which can be had
at from twelve and a half conts to
seventy -- five cents or one dollar an
acre, (by aduol bcttlcr.) Alter June
next, all tin government land in
Hoiuhern iVliuini can be hid on
these coiiditious, at not over bevumj
ii un:u imaore. Tue State is last
bviiijj ho.tled by Free Suae nvn, no

th.it ihe objection against netiling in a
Siav'J Htiiio is of no coiuo jueua'.
The Anti-hlaver- y feeling is la-- gain-

ing a pivn'imleranco, and ihoMi who
ar i ultend to their owii af-

fairs i,n I not nielille ' with tlue of
other people, can live without moles-

tation iu any pari of the State
1 have recently keen it man, (Mr.

Surupioi,) who Iuh traveled consider-
ably in i'Iio Stale and purchased luud
i:i thi South-Wester- n Dibuict, iii
o.iM'ived closely tho condnion oi'

things, and from him and o her reli-

able source, 1 gttlior tlu following
informal. on:

.
Tuj s il is genorilly good, Homo

variety, but inoatly a ciay.tnd, inclu-il- i

ig hoiU'Hiiue-- , too, mu..k ;
' well

adapted to grow, ng fruit, which to-- g

anor wih hweet ttnil J ri-- h potatoes,
melniH, niid in fact every; iiiug that
thrives well in u goud, loohe warm
soil, grows luxuriiiti ly 'Oiiipos of
goo l z'e And hue 11 ivor, grow wild.
There is oveiy variety o nCenery,

.from rich low lands lo mountains un.l
valley l'rairios .'.bound to home
cx ent, ' thoiigli not Ko 'miicll' ns' in,

noun o hor but'.' of the VYet.t.-i-- li

inkly ruiiiiing ktreauia of goo t w-t- er

ab junl iu nnuy lceulities, an I

also spring of gjod water inoi'e or
lens pire.' i'leat of rinh ahd name
for thom who want them. , The Sum-- !

mii'so-uo- is ajo it a m )iv,h loug u-- '

at eaj i oa l thm in tin latitu Iu of '

Central Ohio; dud moloni,' Indiart
corn au I in my o.lur tli.ngs conu to,
a D,fe;tion not attaiuailj iu.morn
Nor. In u la itudiM.,, ",('v

i'.u Viii;o a are' mild an 1 Mi6rt,
an l Mtojlt reqliiiW hit littlo earn I

Air. S. id ui it oiutld were good bjef
whin he ljit, (aliout; tliuiet lqth.) ;

thoug'i th) Spi'iiig was about a mom h:

later inau usual. - (By th'e"way"cat-;- j

tie growing woulu bu'an tucrtitiv
biiiiness tor those, who are dispohed
to go in.o i.) Fruitis a nreityuie'
crop, List- - vVinln1' wliii uhuuaily'
inld.'Tlni grount froi'6 'Utid the
leaves, and the iuuubilaiitsUvpro afraid
thaif timber would adl ba .kjijied 1

' Tlio cold MoaWn boinir slioi ter and loi a
, levore," mi'iiy expense ' "wbuiif be
greatly diuiiuishud, as cloth ihgV fuel,
jet.; People, wpuld; uotneeto make
elave.of ,thomsoIvesl'to majntain a

I'mub existoiioc, but' coqW alf6rd 'a

:littlo leisuro for rest, and t5:cnttivate
.Unit' higlief natutfes.Al "ituation
,Mrjl tp th S,outh(lW9uld bo.diraolo
for this reason, as well as that ii would
loi botior for fruit.
i"i Ad-- ' tit U'ud otKjes hare bean late-

ly cloi'od.rto kip OuV speculators,, it
k supposed ; bat pre-emp- t, on-- i ( whti n

bol I ihi lu for a year, ' can oe h'td
at uny time. One m tu might pr,o-,em- pt'

for. ohoi. Mr. S.,did jso .tor
eeverul frietiil. Th4 amount of land
onu mka m,ty buy with tbo benellt'ol'
the ttfaduftlioa law,' I 820' wores

. ..... ...I I T I. I i
onough for a reasonaoie man( guoum

.think.
'V"

,hi .cent land aiT'tlie yother, 'but
imdevtan I that it lie8noatly jn the
8. E. part of tho ijtato;' (St. 'Louis
'lwtrivV)" "e,tiian 1 Jaiked witli,
t;id. it, indudeii a's'good laid as any
in the State, but tliut it was c'efaerally

(op (ineven,,to suit him! .(lie di't
l'ke Kanijab for the hame 'i;ekji'6n;.)f-I'h- at

is just the reasorl wSy Ivould
pre'er it, (unless, it is foo brok6rt., ' It
would be better Chan a re vol cbuhtiy
for several rcasoiiB better loi ' fruit,
better oeiiory, better, water in'd Vore
b'ealtliy'jlwould' rather1 have" it' k

little tuoinit aiiioiib'tiian not. 'Beside's,
tho.oibT, if aiioiiHv it would g'lve good
Houlheri'r exuosiiies' for 'gnlpbs. olid
other ii ult. ',,, ," ' ','
.. L md.at, 1 2 J-- 'of'nta is 'certainly pre-forall-

e,

(other. ihii'igs' beii'ig !qfaal.)
to jthut at 75 ceiil's,' Hut 1 w otiid iioi
pacrtice nnyihing worth While for
sui'li a 'conNiderjiiion'.MWitb' a rapid
influx of immigration making. ;a
leady maikei tor all' ihiit could be

raised, a man ought to make enough
o f hia bind in a sinele Mi on to tisv- u t
foy a good home at 75' cents.': Some
who have means io no so, migni pre er
to' buy iiiiproved farms. These, as 1

learned from Mr. S.', can bo had far
cheaper than larjiis. similarly situa-

ted farther North' or.Kiibt, He Mated

that farms with firht rate improve-

ments culd be got atJfrom $5' to $25
' 'per acre. '.

The fact is, tdaveTiolding. in Mis-cou- ri

is getting to be a piccarious
business, and slaveholders are anx-

ious to leave and go where; their proj'i-ert- y

will be nioie halt1. Slavery wid
probably continue to fixiMm Aikan-was- .

south, and the Indian Territory,
soiith: weht, and it would bo advisable
to locate far enough from either to be

on . of its a'tmospheie 30 to 50 miles
1 would consider a nil'o distance. Jt
would also be desirable to locate on a
stream lai ue cnouirji to furnish plenty
of powclor nittelnneiy, an l perhsps
also w iter lor irrigation, etc. .

Now, what L urn coming at, is this
There are several Rfoim-r- s in.thi
noighbo4bood. myself iii ludod,' who
talk ot going to iMissoiiii ana wurt-lu- g

a icl'orm iieighvorh'iod.' 1 am
ucuuainted with several'irt i.ther' parts
who will aUo be likely ..to uo. Wo
want to-- get as uunywhole-bou'ed- ,
practical leforineis as we can who
like the idea to go wuh uh. We. Want
if poi.dble,to g. in bulli.-ieu- t nuin-h"r- s

to control popular beniiinent, es-

tablish a Union btore, Lioluiy Asbo-ci- a

ion, and hUt h oJior measures (if

economy and piogrcss;as nmy .b4

thought best. ' 1 would not propose
any special rules for future aciion,
but leave it to circunibtances to de-

velop Mich measures as may be need-el- .'

Somo may form .Associations,
and others iu certain, di-

rections as a matter of toonoiny, J t

would be desirable to have none along
but those who: ure' practical in theii
Reform, and who dispense wjih to-

bacco, pork, bdrugs, .mid; vpiiituous
liquors.' ,i .ivdlum

Ve do notiexpact entirely to. en-ca-

tho privatioim iucident to the
settlement of a new .country, but there
will be much less tlmix; in Iowa ol'

Kansas,' torthe reason' that Mtssouri
has been partially, sullied, for a good
many yui.rs, ai.d ihe tiei.esarie and
conveaicinijs oi life aiJai' ini ie
pliiaiy tlianinujwer und moro no'nji-e- m

hutex.i: liliink the advautageu
to be gamed .will tar overbalance ilie
privatibni iy and - those i ho cannot
endure a' liitlo.leuVp'oiaryw.incoiivi'ii-ien.- e

for the sake ai the l enelits to be
'ga.nod, are riot worth haViug1.'

' Whatever is uoue, bhould be done
without nuiieces'saay delfcy. ' ! 1 would
propose that MuitJ tne 0i more suit-ubl- u

person's' who can do sostart on
an exploting expcdili6rt us soon a

jiossib.e ; find "a stiitable localk n

( where tnere '.is considerable 'vacant
land lu'u 'body )) make a start foi
thomslelves',aiit'l pi'etupt 'lor oihei's
who Could lollow Op' As fiist as they
gfot 'te'ady. (Pre-cmptio- h' feeij are
oii'e dollar.) ).",,4-w-

W-nn:- l

'"Lbt'ii's h'Was-'Wti'c- WncoiHibf
Bclion ks ircu'ihUlB'lrl'es'WilllaltoW.'

V'Atiy 'pers'ou'pdsbissingf' farther 'I

format ioti" r'peeWtf,,fB(ttlk '.'Mint
iburl, 'ttlould toildr1 aTUvbr by' pub-

lishing It.1 ' Those wAiitni (o(j0iu the
iftonnurfnt, May" addWaif "the writer,
(enclosing a narap if anvanWVrii

res ihiough the Social Uivoiiiiou-- :
1st' orVangifa'.'d, Ypro'oabfy ' boih.'
Oorie'pon.iiit(( wky ft'iJrf.-5-J- ' . r J ;

Union Co, Watcr-Ui.re- ,
. ' . - .i T...1ive, in

r ;J'A;m

a. itar.VVhy ,;ftra fcpi.eMjf v!A.'i ;?V9

like an oanueal cake --JBause they!
at e opt tAgivd the!henTtburu.

i!.i !i I'.fuj'u'imi" ... d'L'.tiit I

Out Looal-lfewapaperi- ;

...ou'l '. ..
'

i ;.ttim.) i'mIj ii, w
h

On this subject one of our exchang-

er holds,. tho following, sensible
.. ,, ,,-- ,,, ;

,,. yOccasipnally we, meet with a sub-scrib- or

who compluins of the pmoutit
of advert' sing in btir'columns, and
with a friehd who would become a
subscriber but for that obstacle
Such men are unreasonable. They all
seepi' unconscious of the

'
fact that

nin'eUeu-twentieth'- s 'of 'the newspa- -

m in the ''

led tp b.uspeud at.otice, but lor the adv-

ert).-ing patronage ;hey,, get j ; .tmt,
says' one und ihe. objection coroo
up just as if it had not been answered

' ' ' ' 'already a thousand time's
Vl tari' get i the ' , a paper

twice as large as yours, and without
advertisemeiitt':in;lits'coli.mnkt a
less raie than you charge for yoursf

Yes, sir, you can. ; But that paper
prints thousands while und where we
print hundreds. ' But the mutter i

worked off perhaps in half a doien
other' papers wiih us many 'different
names, i'ew of the muss ofuloui-ual- s

in the country enjoy such a mon-
opoly of advantages, aud it can only
be commanded in large cities.

When you get yourittnfemmoth
sheet, do you leave the local intelli
gence which relates to you personal
ly transpiring in your nndit,' of riio-me-

to you and yours in every point
of view I ,. .. , ,, . , .. '

Take the question homo with you
and think of it. It is admitted ou
all hands that a free pms is a safe
guard lo the country; that a joTirnal
that conveys to us inielliirtsiiee' oi
events that spring us iu our midst;
those over which we have, gositroj, as
Will as those trunpiiing abroad, over
which we have les contio.' is oiio
that piesents the htrougess claim to
your conlidence. We hold it' to be
i be duty of eveiy good citizen to sup-- I

oi t his own town paper, Jf he: can
take more than one, lu may with pro-p- i

iety go abroad lor the seconol ; but
if be cm take but one, the local paper
should always have the pieleience.
lis advertisements contain manor that
iutereM eveiy class of community
and every member of a family. , Thu
iochI paper should aim lo luniish a
compendium of boih the'lo:d.( and
geii l hews of the'day ; and having
ione that, it lias established u claim
upon tlij community lii' whicli it mny
oe located." j

, : vv :', V"
Look on This ' Picture and then

' 'if-- ' . on That.
.si' i :! .. .

'Futher i coming I", and. jittle
round iacis grow ;loiig, and' nieirj1
voices are busliud, aud toys 'are Ma-
iled imo the closet, and mamma glan-- s

inn vousiy at tho door, 'and baby
is bribod, with a lump , of sugar, to
keep the peace... .l'ltuber-enters- ; his
biiijiues lace lelaxing not a muscle,
unit the. little: gibup .huddled, li.ke
nmid shocp,iu the co i nei' ; toa is l i s
pa.itihed as. itdbpeaking
were piohibited by the itatuteo boolt,
and ih; ,childrenicieep,,diki culp'rists
to boa, inar veiling' that ibady dare
crow so loud, uow .that "l'1athaii'hab
.OIUe.!'ii .

t i;.'",i ): i i .i 'lo J

uili .j Y .'. l.Uh'V ;..,'
i if;Ea'heV in coming 171 and bright

ifyepaikle lor. joy( tiny leit dunce
wiin g'ee, eager iiacusliprebs agadibi
ihe window pane, aud a bewvy of roy
lips claim kinsen'iit.theiloov )' pictinv
cooks lie uuiibakcd-o- n ..Ihu-tab- le,

w,li.,e tops and bulla , und dolls; nd
kitcjsi are leal jussly .(likcibseil.,i'.f I'aLh- -

ei uniei'8, , and Utile,
: Suzy,..luys , lici

soil chetk agiust 1.1(0 paieruaj .whis-

kers, uith tiie most ieaile,- - almndon.
.JJbaiiey ge.s .,. loyo, pat ,lor,.b

;;mf ". .mijmma'.1face.gi,uwi raiji-eul,,a-

the eciiug paper! ;ead','
(not nilynily, but loud,; and toa and
ioastinJ lime vanish, with equal cii- -

Jeicy, for jubilee 1 oiyivd,, f .'Father
"W'H; cornel '; , ,

mMK vitnvrww Jim,
B.eecuer.ay frmdi'mn "V? oit ni
wc.MUod is the most .ivonderong .wOrlt'
er in tho. uuiveiue ifaciU-slecple- es

ui. tiring ( but men, instead ol ofiimt-in- g

lt) joy to labor,' are always btriw- -

ing to oviulu what is to1.hiHWMit-- i

ilen, and look o, ward wiih delight toi
thu lime Wlipib'iUoyr:ttx"loUiH
A ol wonu, f&ediug'oiipoil imiilieiriyi
leaves, ,m?ght saytU 1'Hotritldi4i
shall be wVen I nfc.notig-.udi.roli- !

mykcii: into, a cuoouii'imoMimw imi

the leaves of, duty ail1o8g)!ib)i.l,
higher joy. ,hau silk MnribtlfpweSH.j
And thus we havd uAijiM4imttrt:iai)ts,'
cocouh Mwyexs, .. ifooii Irn i (t irfrp rn J

encou everything.! aiMvorm
cfltJ0i4 i msovtbluawndb bit iesp,

weaareUioii'itdoiseQtfftjtaua- -

....-

'r'Ah

m,f, m 1 mi

u ..i!..t. i

Iha JUchmond South on G67; Walk- -

From the Riclimpud Seuth',' iuly 27th.J
11 dust as we predicted, 'rhii'alaimiiig
insnrrootioaagafnstiiwhichiGoveruo,!
VVAlker directed eight corupan: ol
United States troops tuins out aeon-testab- le

humbug. The wliole afl'aii

war perloVtly1 trausiiiirfeht: 1 Tt 'wat
go(teh from tho scan
aeAtmatei'iaUr-pfo- r. the. evident pur
pow of extncutinif the co eraor., o
Ivpj'jjas from the unenviable predica
tiient'ln vttirhl'istliYpat'ibiilrfi,hJvt
involved mm.' - Uut the attempt;'
uvmely dillicultin. any contingency,
has tuoyuJ in this iuslunco a wjetched
failure.

.
The game wus played with

an audacious e'lirouteiy, which bhowed
i supreme tolitempt'ot public scru-iiny."-

Even the jmglerV blight
to ihsme a momentary re- -

ceptiou, ... Look at it ; .Theabolaion- -

ibts of; Lawience, encouruged by the

"pacmo policy ot V ulker, reiused
to accept the municipal charter con-l- ei

red by the territorial legislature
and enacied one to suit themselves,
essentially different in its provisions.
They' thus placed themselves in direct
collusion wuh tho constituted author-
ities, and of ' courbe it became the
duty of the governor to 'cnlorce the
laws. Suchun insigiiilicant outbreak;
ihe iifcessury coiiboipjcuce of Walk-

er's paltering conduit, was the easi
est matter in the world to subdue.;

But Walker did aotchoose to regard
ihe affair so lishtly,. Here he thought
was a rare ehanue to reinstate himself
iu the good graces of tho southern
democracy', by u inOck show of alac-

rity inreiresbiug the insubordination
of the abolitionists', j: lie telegraphed
at ouce to Washington that civil war
had again broken out in Ivauzas with
unprecedented intehsi.y, put forth a

. i . , . kL iUi i
prociamauon io mo cuizuns oi Law-
rence, in which their resistance to the
law is do scribed as tho most "iniqui
ious rebellion which has ever disgruc
ed any ago or country,'.', ana stopped
Col. liarncy's expedition agaiust the
mormons, in order : to suppress the
dreadful insurrection. His apologists
were in eatacicH at Una unexpected
turn in the tidt, an l the '.'terrible re-

bellion in K inza.,". w is wrought up
in the blackest colon i i imagination.
How nhoit-live- d tho joy l! The news
has scarcely reached' Washington,
before all is. again quiet in the terri
tory Tho tnost "iniquitous rebel
lion, that .ever UiHgraued any age or
country "vis quelled with magical ra-

pidity, md: the valiant, govei nor has
the satisfaction to repoit to the war
depaitraent that he has no furthor use
for the United States troops destined
for Utah 1 alius began and ended the
most pitiful farce ever witnessed upon
ihe htairo of public events in this
country; " J ' T Ira t " Vpiovlihiation"
should be embalmed in tlw archives
of the nation, and sorve as a model
m- - Intnrp imitation'. Rinfft tlia 'davs

of, William the Tostyi governor ot
the ancient ! colony, of ; Wwuhattan,
such another docuintjjit has not issued
irom mortal pen.., , ,

nr.r i ' Tfa Will and the- - Way. ; ail

','J learn; i mar when I .wag a
private soldier, on me, pay oi six
tiencoVdav. 'Theedee'ot itiy berth.
of 'that of 'my 'guard bed, was mybeiit
to etudy m, my knapsack; my book-ca-- e,

.aid);a.bjt,'of. .board tying.9n.my
lap was my jwriting table. , liailiio
money to purchase a, candle 01 61 1 J;

iu winter i HvaYraiely' that VI "cou'lH

get any light but- lho tiie, and only
my! turn evo.of that. t. To buy a ben

W piece of vpuper, was. compelled .to
l orcgo soma ; portion, ot . my; looij,
iliouirh iii a'k't'ito of Kalf Uar'vutib'ii.1

I had not u iribment' to call myowh,
and I had 0 rea l anl write amid tl

Ulk ag,.lai gaing, singing,, whistling,
and bawling ot at lo ist, hull a score
of tho most recklos-- i men, and that
too in theif hours' of freedom1 from

oil control. And I say if I, under

ihese'ciiiimtancfls,; oould(eucoitnker
and !?veJlom?,th,f M Pn
ilim 0 bul 111 ilie whole' world', a v ou b
tohi'cah find 'an WiMe''td'r"t'lili

1 "

.. f.itfiLMnnl iiii'lnm Mrt-i.- .. t.i b v ;

A aTiMCRt WftAH-rTTAnHf0r.d-
!

II ! 1 1

uitf a hangjpg by the neck to a,

oeaiii t.tli'eAqds.yShhhe ropo,!
tlu-ev- h'iri-ff- . wh'sfaWhPltl hii ead
in a p tit of water until he was Irestor- -

with ft wrap. Alterwtyds hQ.wentj
lii(6'.het rttfrn'-Wd- 'begaii' td sflowj

llghtwlnnibetlkedihim with' A

rolling piu, drove ho1iio.tPi4h4J.Xj
room. annocKei niru inr- - nio nexi

'rta hV jjiM bfVth'Uft a dntftoyAhnl
weighodinbae-ptodiis- ) and fr dohlgj

' I.WH,;..n.W.talH....'

. ... .. ' I .. ''.
lArtesiaii Weill In Prairie Cotintriei.

" The following articia irom the i'o-ori- a

(Ill's) Tnnieript, fonlaijas eug-gestio-

that may pibvaluahle to
the -- inhabitants of tpuhien country

here water ii' dif-luUl-
tto

1)4 'ob;
tainedf j?. icy.) m dl.' 'nw,i

M
"One of the greatest' objection to

this country is . found in the scarcitv
of water ou the prairies. .Wood ian
oe provided in mostlocalftiesl'or'coal.

b n8ed,;tttt'jhel:e,:;re,T 'srip'l
. . .. .ii. 1. ; .l ' ' ili ' L jon int uignvr prairies inui can ue uo
pended upon, in dry tiroes... i M'.;! ;.

. "Wells can bo, supk in iImpstpy
place bt a. trifling expense,, but Ik--

a well is not a spring by .ahy means.
What is wanted is au evoi' flowing
lountatn ol watr' that needs' ho ma
chiuery to draw up froiu'the depihs
.where nature placed it.. I'mps are
an excelent thing in their jilace, but
Ll. 'I'll -- .r. .,i'i..i. J '?-.'.-

'.
I .

tney are not exacuy me ariicio lor
wutonns: cattle. ri,!'1 fA

)A remedy for, ;tki oyil has, been
discovered, ppungs can bo manu
lactured equal to thooe that are made
in the original manner. ""' " '

"It has been a matter of doubt w't'
many, whether, on a large plain like
our western world, artesian wells
could be rendered a ailable, or wheth
er the water would rise to a poiut
alovethe urlaco ot the earth. Ihi
doubt has been entirely dispelled by

actual demonstration. N umerous
wells, in various parts of

,
the country'

have been made, und have as readily
thrown the water above the surlacea
if in mountainous countries.

"Several wells have been sunk near
the eastern border of this State, an
we bolieve without exception they
have been a triumphant success.

, The
expense of making these weils is not
as great as generally supposed. ' We
think the average depth is not above
two hundred foet. The Oust of such
a well cannot be greatly above tliot,o
.. ,L - ... l!L . l .1 '1
oi, me oruinary mnu. -

, : ; j

Wc'are not suffibidntly acquainted
with the expense or capability ot those
wells to venture an opinion, but we
cannot see , why ; our own city, eoiild
not get a good supply of water in this
manner better and cheaper than in
uny othef manner, Let this be 'us it
may, tnere is no doubt artetrian wells
are to become a'piitao catiio of the
settlement, aud a gj;0At mens of com- -

lor.t.pn our, wild, western praifies.
These artificial springs io to water
and Irtictify the boil which before has
been only moistened' by 'rains direct
trora ho,ven,,, ,,y ,,f , , ,,.

"The benefit which theie will con
fer upon the boundless prairies of the.. . ..tr -. 1..1..ij: 1. 1 1 1 ' 1 .1vv esi, ib auioiuieiy incaicuiauio.

.MWlatii'.a Bunker H m-e- i

;l, ' ",.r" I I. "
In. the ChunK Journal) ..enumQ-tio- n

of Bautist' sects the othei tlnv.

--and a correspohdeht-b- r tho' New
York Exprm wants lo.knowb wbo;

and, whahey.a.re. Jies pnflwwd;
thus.:.. , , . .. , .

The 'Dimk'ers.are 'Geiniaii Bip- -

titits, aboundiag b'considefUTe'tihm- -

bers in Now 1 iLnglahdj" particularly
MtsachuseUiJd;Qn' Sundiys, oa en-

tering their, meeting houxe, theip js
a general kissing all around, the male
only kissitigihe kales however, atid
the 'females 'the females, They 'do
not educate for the ministry but

one sfor.tbiHii;minisi.er
whom.. they ahink has the renins to
:.'....Kij...v.v! trUM ..n..i.....i'
broad brlmod hats'lorig beards ti'ti'd

coats of primitive 'cm,' and' with'nb
more buttons : on v. than kre I actually
necessary ,j YA ne"f r. tnair . leading
peculiarities of

, person and worship.
They practice abstinence and jrnbrti-ticati6n.,W-

W'beIioVe.i donir 'the
eternity of futrtr'e punishment.' ' '

j4 " 'HI lix'i. I'M ,.l"
JrritaVlo Christiana.')

There wee a clerpjrmaa rwho often
became '' qhieJ vexed ; at finding' 1 his
little grandchildren: In hu study.
One day .vUJiof.. these Utile children
was standi' c bv hit mother's side.
aud she was speaking to, him of
heaven"" '" ,

. 'Ma.H.saidh'c,' J"I don't want to

Wlyot ?; my Voii.' M v ,sV'

u!!ftVht firriWDa"VUlMa there.'
won't, ! d sv-mi y'lriff nl
,v'rwy.e?,ope,hawIlJv

he will come scoldipg along, and say.

go u biaraiDif fciaidpr U'oing o

tet ww" jtd 01 uvwjwi tu $ m

Suicide oif Senatof Ettslc, ;'

The suicide of Senator Tnowa
J. Kcsk, 'of Texas, has fallen piinr
llilly up6n the publio ear. Ti.o .e
who knew him most intimately will
be most surprised at j am., regret
most deeply, the, pad event., He
was.a'gentlomnn of the highest social
qualities alwayVanimitted, and t.ni-torml- y;

cheerful. Ui' friends will
find it iliftiuult to remember anv cir

cumstance in hi, lifo .indicative of
a temporamflnt which would be likely
trffeiW'to fcelTilertnic'tion.

:

,vMr.' Resit was oho' of t

bf the Ameticuu Emigrants to Texa,
and took an active part in the strug-
gles which peuiirod its inijependenco.
Ho particularly distinguished himself
at Sari Jacinto,' was a trusted connr
cillor of the People 'in the infancy
of the Republic, an efficient advocate
of 'Annexation, and ona of its first
reprecentatives in the Senate of the
United States. To this high office
he was chosen in 1845, and had en-

tered upon his third term of six years,
which would not. have term mted
until 1803. ,

, Senator ItasK seldom Fpoko. ( But
whou he did, ho was libteued to with
attention. His speeches were always
forcible and brief. Atthotich a.
Southron; and an uncompromising,
advocate Ot slavery, he was opposed
to the introduction of the piopodiion
to rep nil thj li souri Compromise,
and 10 all aggressive moaiiures cal-

culated to unn'iC3fisari!y keep 'up the
agitation of the Slavery question
lor this reason, he was not cordial
iu hisrelatious with Sontor Douglas
aud was not always trusted with a
knowledge of the initiatives of tneas-tiro- s

having for their object the oxteu-sio- n

of Slaveiy. jfis hobby was In-- .
ternaL Improvements and the promo-
tion of the interests of Commerce.
Ilenc'o he was 11 z 'aIoi advocate of
the Taintie Hail Road; and uniformly
voted tor liberal Steamship and Hail
.Road grants. ,

. At tlu timo of, his disease, ho was
Chairman of tho l'o9t Office Com-

mittee of tho Senativ a position of
much inlluenco, und for which he was
deemed to bo well adapted. For
dome yours there had boon an observ
able coldness between Senators Rusft
and Houston, not,., however, o
marked a to interfere wiih their so
cial intercourse; but unfliciehtly 'sb
t) prevent perfect cordiality in their
official action. ; ., ...

No cause is yet .assigned for this
melancholy eveut. Uo lost his wife
a year sinci a lady of high worihv
to whom he was deeply 'attached. It
is possible th.it, on his rotnrri to his
home, this lost may have preyed upon
his mind, and led to the fatal deed.
,;(Aii wo havo already rcmaik-rd- , his

t'mpprament indicated nothing of
tlie kind.' ' In society, he was mirth
ful and buoyant, but too often m ule
uao of the strouir expressions which
are 'popular iii border life. lion ver-thelc- ss

had sn undercurrent of deep
thougiitluincis, and was known, dti- -
Hhg a roennt sccBion' of Congress,
t,o have twico road tbo Bible through
yi course, . :

., Mr. Rusk was about fifty years of
sgo ; and ontoiod upon hii third term
of his 'Senatorial office on tho 4th of
March last; ' ' ''

,ijr Biddy, was a native of the
Emerald Isle, and asorvaut of one of
my neighbors, a Roman Catholic
priest, who' part 06k 'of ,his meals sol-ito- ry

and alone; Fattior B; rang
his bell, the well-know- n tinkle of
which caused his dohiostio to appear
immediately.

. "',
" Biddy, brinf nie some, salt.','

H
,

y Sow and I will, your roverinco.''
" Foi thwith reappeared Biddy, with
the ai tide in hor hand. " Said, the
waster, ,' ,

'
t. ..,

'"Never again bring' roe,miythimr
in your hand. You should havo
brought it on a plate. r

. . .nu t 1 tu ne evenipg moui oeing over, t'ie
Ml was again, rung, an tho faithful
dbmostio instantly appei r d.

?"I want my' slippers'." 'v
f Biddy wfrnt, and re ur led VeArifctr

in her hand a plate, upm whitk-wt- rt

A'iH About the hardest' case w
ever heMi d of was a murdei'cJ. named
Stone, executed mahy yearn' atf lh
lixOtor,:N. II.! . Jind; bofare the rope
was .placed arouivb his , nock. ,h)'ia- -

Suostod the bhei lf (0 give him,mug
The (aiest UTir acc'edeil

toVho'cohimeiicnd ' Howing tho'lYttih
'iVom- - the ale''i Wlifttlare von dc!- -
ing that for ?" nervously askadilhf
sherifl'.- - 'Beenso," retnrned the
i!eifcfltte,ulC,,I on't Wsfthjbvjt' lVou. ia oo n

I
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